Identification and circumvention of bottlenecks in CYP21A2-mediated premedrol production using recombinant Escherichia coli.
Synthetic glucocorticoids such as methylprednisolone are compounds of fundamental interest to the pharmaceutical industry as their modifications within the sterane scaffold lead to higher inflammatory potency and reduced side effects compared with their parent compound cortisol. In methylprednisolone production, the complex chemical hydroxylation of its precursor medrane in position C21 exhibits poor stereo- and regioselectivity making the process unprofitable and unsustainable. By contrast, the use of a recombinant E. coli system has recently shown high suitability and efficiency. In this work, we aim to overcome limitations in this biotechnological medrane conversion yielding the essential methylprednisolone-precursor premedrol by optimizing the CYP21A2-based whole-cell system on a laboratory scale. We successfully improved the whole-cell process in terms of premedrol production by (i) improving the electron supply to CYP21A2. Here we use the N-terminally truncated version of the bovine NADPH-dependent cytochrome P450 reductase (bCPR-27 ) and co-expression of microsomal cytochrome b 5 (ii) enhancing substrate access to the heme by modification of the CYP21A2 substrate access channel and (iii) circumventing substrate inhibition which is presumed to be the main limiting factor of the presented system by developing an improved fed-batch protocol. By overcoming the presented limitations in whole-cell biotransformation, we were able to achieve a more than 100% improvement over the next best system under equal conditions resulting in 691 mg L-1 d-1 premedrol. This article is protected by copyright. All rights reserved.